
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION
PANJAB UNIVERSITY CHANDIGARH

NOTICE Dated: 17.05.2022

Applications are invited fiom prominent persons frorn academia with the rninimum UGC
qr"ralilication/other qLralilications at par with that of Assistant Profbssor in the field of Physical

EdLrcatiorlulho are interestecl to teach irr the Depaftment of Physical E,ducation as Guest Faculty (08)

(Football, Bashetball, Iladrninton, Srvimming, Gymnastics, Volleyball, Athletics and Statistics)
for tlre acaderric session 2O2l-22 (2"u & 4th Semesters).

Qualifications: -

Good academic record rvitli at least 55%o marks or equivalent grade at Master's degree in Physical

Education or 50% fbr SC/STiPhysicall,r,'/VisLrally handicapped fl"om an Indian Urriversity or an

eqLrivalent degree fl'otr a lroreign [Jniversity'.

2. Carrdidates. besides lirllrlling the above qLralifications should have cleared the eligibility test fbr
recruiturerrt of Assistant Prol'essors:Physical Education ir, Universities and Colleges in the State of
Punfab and [Jrrion'l'erritorv ol'Charrdigarh or eligibility test for recruitrnent olLecturers conducted by

the tiGCl/CSIll or similar test accredited bv the UGC.

3. The candiclates r.vho are. or have been ar,varded a Ph.D. Degree in compliance of the "University Grants

Cornnrission (Minirnunt Starrclarcls arrd Procedure fbr Award of Ph.D. Degree) Regr-rlations, 2009, shall

be exempted 1}om the requirement of the rninirnum eligibility condition of NET/SLET".

Desirable Qualilications: (Football, Basketball, Badminton, Srvimming, Gymnastics, Volleyball, Athletics)
(A) Diploma irr Sports Coaching at least o1'one,vear duration l'rom a recognized institution/university'

or fl'orr-r a F'oreign InstitLrtc/tJniversity'OIt specialization in abovesaid games at Master Degree

lcvel (I'}h1'sical [rducation) OR shor"rld have representecl at Ir-rter-UniversitfiSenior National
conrpetitions recognized b1 Irrdian Olympic Association (l.O.A.).

(B) Prolicienc)'to teach at Master's ar,d Bachelor's Degree level (Physical Flducation).

The applications must reach in the office of the undersigned by 23.05.2022 by 4:00 P.M. giving
thc lblloning details:
L Narle o1'the Canclidate
2. Date o1'Birth
3. Eclucational Qualifications(Attach attested photocopies of the certificates)
4. Attestecl Photocopy of Degree
5. UCC Net certiflcate/ University approval letter
6. 'feachirrg Erpcrience (Attach details)
7. Correspondence Address
8. Contact No./Nlobile No. & Email Address

The rvalk in interview will be held on 25.05.2022 at 11.30 A.M.

'['he above assigrrment is on lecture basis with a token honorarium of Rs. 1000/- per lecture ttp-to
rraximum limit of Rs. 25000/- per month.
'l-he canclidate r-nust have the rvorking knowledge of the computer and be competent to take online
teaching classes arrd ability'to teach any sLrbject (Theory & Practical) in Physical Education.
'l'he candidate sliall havc to undertake that He/she will not drarv an1,f-ellowship/stipend or an,v

financial assistancc florr au1 agenc\'.
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Chairmgg^.:A' Depart*untXfliffil"' Ecruca*on
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